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DOROTHY COLLINS, 

HThe Sweetheart of Lucky Strike,,, 

says: 

BeHappy-
GOWCKY! 
LUCKIES 
TASTE 
BETTER! 



Wake Forest Cheerleaders 
Pictured above are the Wake Forest cheerleaders for the 1952-53 athletic school year. Reading left to right , 
front row: Sally Umstead , Roxboro; Betty McAfee, Neuse; Julie Watson, Thomson, Ga.; Norwood (Red) Pope, 
Raleigh (head cheerleader); Sarah Williams, Lumberton; Sylvia Keene, Durham; and Patricia Alphin , Raleigh; 
back row: Carlton Inge, Petersburg , Va. (Deacon); Gene Boyce, Raleigh; Allyn Gibson, Auburndale , Fla.; Jim 
Hoot s, High Point; Mitchell Rabil, Maxton; John Long, Severn; Jimmy DeVos, Hinsdale, Ill. (Deacon. ) 
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D ealing 
W ith 
The 
D eacs 

By 

Tom Bo st, Jr. 

Today's game-the traditional Wake County 
Classic between Wake Forest an d N. C. State-
marks the start of the stretch drive for the Deac-
ons during the 1952 season. 

This November schedule, calling for five games 
with leading Southern Conference and Southwest 
Conference teams, is unquestionably one of the 
toughest ever undertaken by a Wake Forest 
team in any single month of competition. 

The Wolfpack of N. C. State is first on the 
agenda and past records show this is always one 
of the most colorful and spirjted games for both 
institutions. Past records generally can be tossed 
out of the window when these two get together 
for the underdog wins as often or oftener than 
the favorite. 

Next Saturday Wake Forest invades Texas for 
Lhe second time this season and the opponent will 
be Texas Christian, the defending Southwest 
Conference champion . The game will be played 
at Fort Worth in the Amon G. Carter Stadium, 
football home of the Horned Frogs . 

On November 15 Wake Forest and powerful 
Duke square off here in Groves Stadium in what 
has all the earmarks of one of the outstanding 
football attractions in Dixie this season. 

Wake Forest continues its rugged November 
card in Greenville, S. C., on November 22 against 
a greatl y improved Furman eleven. The season 
officially ends in Winston-Salem on November 
29 with Wake Forest playing South Carolina in • 
a ren ewal of one of the better rivalries in the 
Southern Conference . 

The contest with N. C. State this afternoon is 
a crucial one for Wake Forest. A victory would 
keep the Deacons in the thick of the running for 
the Southern Conference championship . Thus 
far , Wake Forest has defeated William and Mary 
28 ta 21 and North Carolina 9 to 7 in its only Con-
ference tests. 

The game is also exceedingly important in the 
race for the State championship. Winners of the 
State crown for the past two years, the Deacons 
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need a win to remain in cont ention for t he cham -
pionship . A defeat would virt ually eliminat e 
them from title consideration. 

The meeting of State and Wake Forest will be 
the 46th between the two instit utions in a rival -
ry dating back 57 years to 1895. Altho ugh the 
W olfpack leads in victories, 25 to 15, with five 
games ending in ties, the teams have been pretty 
evenly matched during the past 20 years . Since 
the close of World War II each has won three con -
tests with the 1950 game ending in a 6-6 tie . The 
Wol.fpack came through with victories by scores 
of 14 to 6 in 1946, 20 to O in 1947, and 27 to 14 in 
1949. The Deacons were victorio us by scores of 
19 to 18 in 1945, 34 to 13 in 1948 and 21 to 6 in 
1951. 

Two former Duke football greats are direct ing 
the football destinies of these t wo instit utions . 
Horace (Hors e) Hendrickson is serving his firs t 
season as head mentor at N. C. State while Tom 
Rogers is in the midst of his second year as head 
man of Wake Forest football . Rogers and H end -
rickson were former stars unde r t he re gim e of 
Coach Wallace Wade at Duke in 1932 and 1933. 
Rogers played an end position and Hendr ickso n 
was the quarte rback. Duk e won the State and 
Southern Conference championsh ips in 1933. 
Hendrickson and Rogers were selected on virt ual-
ly every All -Southern Conference team and fig-
ured prominently in several All-A mer ica sele c-
tions. 

Enjoy 'S & P' 
On your way to class or off to play makes no 
difference, the time of day-

They're Always Good! 

P eanut 
Butter 

San dwic h es 

Pe an ut s 
Ca n dy 

P otato Chi ps 

The w h olesome quality an d appetizing 
freshness of all 'S & P ' products 

makes them fa vorites for all 
occas ions . 

\~ "' 
.J ~ lb, ' 
FOOD PRODUCTS _,.;;, '-1- - '-''--'-~ !wV l) Charlotte , N. C. 







DEACON 
LEADER 

Jack Lewis, right end and captain is 20 
years old, weighs 195 pounds and is 6 feet 
1 inch tall. His home is at Bil m ngham, Ala. 
and he prepped at Ramsay High where he 
excelled in four sports ... captained football 
team his senior year and was selected on 
No. l All-America high school team . . . 
runner-up for State championship in singles 
play in tennis . . . as forward in basketball 
was high scorer among all schools in Birm-
ingham .. . captained track team and was 
one of leading athletes in weight events . . . 
Scored two touchdowns in National High 
School All-America game between leading 
athletes of Eastern and Western sectors of 
United States ... was outstanding in many 
phases of school life at Ramsay High being 
both president and secretary of Student 
Body, leading athlete-scholar of senior class 
... bas been an outs!anding end for three 
seasons at Wake Forest . . . has been top 
pass receiver on club for past three years 
... caught 16 passes for 152 ya.rds as fresh-
man, 15 passes for 195 yards as sophomore 
and 32 passes for 488 yards as junior last fall 
... led scoring of state championship 1951 
team with 30 points ... led balloting among 
ends on All-Southern Conference team last 
fall and was also chosen on All-State team 
. . . received honorable mention for All-
America ... expected to be one of nation's 
leading ends this season . . . captain of 1952 
team . . . has also won many other honors 
at Wake Forest ... member of Omicron Delta 
Kappa, national honorary leadership fra-
ternity for men . . . listed in Who's Who 
Among Students in American Colleites and 
Universities ... member of Beta Beta Beta, 
national honorary biology fraternity . . . 
member of Alpha Epsilon Delta, national 
honorary pre-medical fraternity ... member 
or Gamma Sigma Epsilon, national honorary 
chemistry fraternity ... plans career as doc-
tor and will enter medical school in fall of 
1953 . . President of Freshman Class in 
1949 . . . is treasurer of student body this 
fall ... has averaged approximately 52 min-
utes of playing time per game for past two 
seasons ... outstanding on both offense and 
defense ... Earned letters in 1950 and 1950. 



All Wake Forest Students Now Participating In 
Expanded Physical Education Program 

The Department of Athletics and Physical 
Education has recently been expanded and en-
larged to offer health, recreational and physical 
education opportunities to every student at Wake 
Forest College. The program consists of six 
phases in keeping with the best current offer-
ings in this field. It is still rather new on the 
campus but the constantly broadening services 
and the program of the Department is being 
recognized more and more. 

1. The basic activity program consists of not 
only the development of skills in 12 or more 
individual and team sports and other varied 
activities, but also individual body mechanics 
instruction and other basic fundamentals of 
hygienic living. Recreational sports and ac-
tivities that have value during college and 
after are stressed as well as some of the more 
vigorous sports. 

2. Since the basic activity courses are of too 
short a duration, the physical education elec-
tive activity program allows students to select 
recreational and leisure time activities that 
will enable them to become more highly skill-
ed and that increase their enjoyment in con-
structive recreational activities . 

3. The intramural sports program includes com-
pet; t :on in at least fourteen different indi-
vidual and team sports and other activities. 
Th e competiti on and enthusiasm is at a high 
ebb. 

4. There is a supervised recreation program in 
recreational activities such varied co-recre-
ational sport tournaments, square dances, , 
aquatic and water carnivals. Many recrea-
tional clubs are also functioning for those stu-
dents with special interests in fencing, bad-
m ;nton , square dancing and others. 

5. There is a professional curriculum for both 
men and wom en who drs'i-e t ') t ~c11 m 
field of heaUh education and phvs1c::il edtica-
ti on or specialize in athletic coaching. This 
pro• essional curriculum also prepares young 
"" ., an d w ome n who want b go on the grad-
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uate school The curriculum fulfills all of the 
requirements for certification in North Caro-
lina and other states for teaching health and 
physical education. Thirty-one semester hours 
are required for a major in Health and Phy-
sical Education including sound offerings such 
as principles, organization an<il. administra-
tion, applied skills and technqiues, measure-
ment and evaluation, individual (corrective) 
physical education, kinesiology, problems in 
health education and first aid, safety and ath -
letic injuries. In addition each major student 
is required to have a broad background of 
sciences such as, biology, human anatomy, 
physiology, and physiology of exercise. 

6. A professional curriculum has been added for 
both men and women who plan to go into the 
recreation field or closely related fields. 
Twenty semester hours are required for a 
minor in recreation which includes principles, 
organ ization and administration, problems in 
recreation, recreational leadership and applied 
skill and techniques areas. Training is aimed 
at indust ·ial, public, private, and religious 
recreation programs needs for trained le::ider-
ship. 

The personnel has been enlarged too so that 
all students desiring this work may have the 
benefit of spec ialized training and experience. 
Four of the staff members of the Department 
of Physical Education have Masters degrees. Two 
of these members are nearing completion of their 
Doctorate degrees. 

Graduates of the Department of Physical Edu-
cation are now successfully employed in full-
time positions as Directors of community and 
industrial recreation programs, physical thera-
pists, Y.M.C.A. Directors, Boys Clubs physical 
directors, Boy Scout field workers, teachers, ath-
letic coaches and directors of college and hi~h 
school health. physical education and athletic 
programs. There have been several graduates to 
successfully complete Masters degrees and a few 
are nearing completion of their Doctorate de-
gree. 



Notes From The W olfpackage 
By Ed St orey 

Whenever State and Wake Forest tangle on 
the gridiron, that mythical title, known as the 
Wake County Football Championship, comes up 
for grabs. The Deacons, as usual, are the favor-
ites this afternoon, but for those who've fol-
lowed this ding-dong gridiron rivalry, the fa-
vorites role means very little. 

It is with pride that W olfpack followers can 
recall some of the instances when State teams 
have upset the dope bucket. Tom Bost may not 
forgive me, but let's look back to some of those 
memorable upsets. 

It was a bright October 15, 1946 in Gore Sta-
dium when the Deacons and Wolfpack tangled. 
Wake Forest had polished Boston College, 
Georgetown and Clemson in that order. State 
bad also won three games beating Duke, Clemson 
and Davidson, but the Wolfpack was the under-
dog just the same. It was a thriller from start 
to finish and it took a fourth period pass from 
Tailback Howard Turner to End Bobby Courts 
to give State the victory . The score was 14-6 
and it was a terrific game. 

The following year the game returned to Rid-
dick Stadium on the State campus. The Dea-
cons were out for revenge . They had already 
beaten Georgetown, Clemson, Carolina, George 
Washington and Boston College when their 
Nov. 14 date with the Wolfpack rolled around 
and the experts were rating the Deacons a 14-
point favorite. Rain made a quagmire of the 
field and it looked like a bad day for the aerial 
artists. But little Charlie Richkus, the Wolf-
pack tailback, smiled at the dampness and tossed 
the ball like the clutch player he was. When 
the final gun had sounded State had upset the 
dope by 20-0 and Wake Forest had never threat-
ened to score. 

We'd like to skip 1948, if its all the same to 
you. But in justice to the Deacons we'll point 
out that they won handily, 34-13. 

Ah, but 1949 is another great year in Wolf-
pack history books with the Deacons. State 
followers had little- hope of beating the powerful 
Wake Forest outfit when the teams met on 
Nov. 3. Wake Forest had been off to a poor 
start, but after losing games to Boston College, 
Southern Methodist and Georgetown, bounced 
back to paste William and Mary, 55-28, Clemson, 
35-21 and Duke 27-7. State had lost five in a 
row before coming back to beat Virginia Tech 
and Richmond, but no one would believe the 
Wolfpack could stop the resurgent Deacons. The 
bookies rated Wake Forest an 18-point favorite. 

Before the first period had ended State had a 
20-0 lead as little Ed Mooney did a tremendous 
job at tailback. Wake Forest rallied behind the 
brilliant pass receiving of Red O'Quinn, but State 
turned one Deacon aerial into another score and 
held on to win by 27-14. 

In 1950 the Deacons were enjoying one of 
their best seasons. Victims were falling like flies 
and included Richmond, William and Mary, 
:R0ston Collef!e, George Washington, and Duke. 
State bad started poorly losing to Carolina, Duke 
and Clemson before opening up with a four game 
win streak over Maryland, Virginia Tech, Rich -
mond and Davidson. The upset of Maryland 
achieved the Wolfpack nation-wide acclaim and 
was the last time Coach Jim Tatums Terps were 
licked, but still the experts said State couldn't 
beat the Deacons. Wake Forest went into the 
battle a 14-point favorite . State didn't win this 
one, but scored an amazing 85-yard touchdown 
with iust 15 seconds remaining in the game to 
hold the favorites to a 7-7 deadlock. The pass was 
from Fullback Jim O'Rourke to Wingback Jimmy 
Smith and was the only aerial thrown the entire 
season by O'Rourke. 

Last year Wake Forest got even with a 21-6 
victory in Riddick Stadium and with Coach 
Tom Rogers in his first season as head mentor 
got the Deacons off to a new start. Today the 
rivalry continues and Wake Forest is a heavy, 
prohibitive favorite. State with a young team, 
composed mostly of freshmen and sophomores, 
isn't figured to be a match for the hefty juniors 
and seniors of Coach Rogers. Wake Forest goes 
into the battle at least a three touchdown favor-
ite . 

State has found the going rather rough in 
five games played to date, losing by lopsided 
counts to George Washington, Georgia and Duke 
and scoring wins over Davidson and Florida 
State. Wake Forest has lost a pair of games to 
two of the nations finest teams, Baylor and 
V;Jl::i.nova, but has beaten North Carolina and 
William and Mary and tied Boston College. 
Based on the performance of each team against 
the caliber of opposition presented, there is no 
choice but for the experts to select Wake For-
est as the fa,·orite. 

But chum, this isn't any ordinary football 
rivalrv. The Deacons and Wolfpack have been 
at this little matter of pigskin palaver for 45-
vea rs. which is one of the nation's longest con-
secutive series of games. Did someone say fa-
vonte, oh my goodness where is that smelling 
salts. 
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Coach Tom Rogers Won State 
In First Year As Wak e Forest 

Championship 
Grid Mentor 

After a successful first season in which he 
<lirected Wake Forest to the state champion-
ship, Tom Rogers will begin bis second season 
this fall as head football mentor of the Dea-
cons. 

Under Coach Rogers the Deacons made a 
clean sweep with their old North State rivals-
North Carolina, Duke, and N. C. State-a feat 
that had not been accomplished in 28 long 
years. The 1950 club won the state title al-
though it had to be content with a 6-6 tie with 
N. C. State . 

Rogers was elevated to the top position in 
football in March, 1951 when Head Coach 
Douglas Clyde (Peahead) Walker resigned to 
accept an assistant-ship on Coach Herman 
Hickman's varsity staff at Yale. Walker re-
cently was named head coach of the Montreal 
Alouettes of the Canadian Professional League. 

Well qualified for the head coach position, 
Rogers put in eight years of capable service 
as line coach under Walker and played an im-
portant part in Wake Forest's steady rise to 
prominence in the national picture. 

He was particularly instrumental in deve-
loping the stout, rock -ribbed Wake Forest lines 
that have proved so troublesome to the oppo-
sition since the war . Only last season the Dea-
con forward wall ranked with the best in 
the nation. In fact, Wake Forest was tops in 
the country on total defense, yielding an ave-
rage of only 163 yards per game by rushing and 
passing . In addition to his sound coaching, 
Rogers was one of the ablest scouts on the 
staff and his reports was invaluable in setting 
the stage for some of Wake Forest's most 
stunning upsets. 

.Rogers is well schooled in the fundamentals 
of the two most popular football systems-the 
single wing and the T. He had :five seasons 
at Wake Forest and two at Clemson with the 
single wing and his last four years at Wake 
Forest have been devoted to the T type of 
attack. 

Outs tanding Record at Duke 
Coach Rogers made an excellent all-round 

record during his four years at Duke Univer-
sity. He began his varsity playing career the 
same time Wallace Wade, now Southern Con-
ference Commissioner, started his coaching 
career with the Blue Devils in 1931 and played 
three seasons under the able Duke mentol'. 

He was regarded one of the outstanding ends 
in the nation during the 1932 and 1933 seasons 
and was named on several All-American 
squads his senior year, including Grantland 
Rice's selection. He was honored also by being 
chosen on the No. 1 All-Southern and All-
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State teams . Rogers was one of the most active 
students at Duke during his undergraduate 
years and was affiliated with several leading 
campus organizations. He was a member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, national honorary 
leadership fraternity, a member of the Pub-
lications Board and was president of Sigma 
Nu, well-known social fraternity. 

Following his graduation with an A.B. de-
gree in business administration at Duke in 
1934, Rogers joined the Duke coaching staff 
and served four seasons as line coach of the 
freshmen football teams. He came to Wake 
Forest as end coach under Walker in 1938 and 
served three seasons. From Wake Forest he 
went to Clemson as end coach under Frank 
Howard in 1941 and 1942. 

During the war years the former Blue Devil 
end took an active role in the Navy's athletic 
program . His first assignment was at the 
Chapel Hill Pre-Flight School where he as-
sisted in setting up a large and well-rounde d 
athletic program. Rogers also helped in coach-
ing several of the Pre -Flight teams and they 
made excellent showings in competition with 
pre-flight, navy, and collegiate teams. 

His other war assignments included the 
Sand Point Naval Air Base in Seattle, Wash., 
and the Kingsville Air Stat ion in Kingsv ille, 
Texas, where he continued to assist with the 
athletic and physica l fitness programs. He was 
discharged in December, 1945, with the rank 
of full lieutenant. 

Returned to Wake Forest in 1946 
In 1946 Rogers became affiliate d with Wake 

Forest football for his second tenu re and be 
was line coach for five years. The Deacons 
have had powerful lines for six seasons and 
indications point to another formidable for -
ward wall in 1952. 

In addition to Rogers' four years of ex-
perience with the T, two of his assistants-line 
coach Pat Preston and backfield coach J ohn 
(Red) Cochran-are well versed in this sys-
tem. After the war Preston starred for four 
years as a guard for the Chicago Bears in the 
National Professional Football League. In fact, 
the Wake Forest version of the T is patterned 
after the T used by the Bears . Cochran, the 
new backfield coach. had four successful play-
ing seasons with the Chicag0 Cardinals in the 
same National League and the Cards used the 
T, too. Taylor Sanford, head varsity baseball 
coach. \Vill also serve as a varsity assistant and 
he is familiar with the T brand of ball. 

Rogers. who is 42, married the former 
Frances Moore of Durham in July, 1938. They 
have three children. 



Here's an All-American Team 
that's never been beaten for value! 

Amoco -Ga s-the Pe rmolube Motor 0 11-
orig~ecial motor fuel deo.,_, 01 it lubrico-fe.1 

Amoco Approv e d 
~r1can ft. 

Amoco Tire• & Tubes-
~, eKperr,n(C bvih 

Amoco llatter lea- eltltd , ;;;;;;;c1 ro, e,1ra,fott stot+s 

Everything you need for your car 

One star player never won a championship all by himself . He needs ten other men, 
working with him as a team. And teamwork is what you get when you make it 
Amoco all the way. Motor fuel, motor oil, lubricants, tires, batteries and acces-

sories-every Amoco product is a champion. Together, they mak e a perfect team 
for your car- and give you more motoring satisfaction at less cost . 

CHECK THE RECORD 
WAKE FOREST'S 1952 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

(with score of last meeting) AMERICAN 
Date Opponent Year Wa~e Forest •.. -----9 /20 Baylor 1952 14 
9/27 William & Mary 1951 6 
J0/4 Boston College 1951 20 
10/11 Villanova No Gam e 
10/18 No. Carolina 1951 39 
11 /1 N. C. State• 1951 21 
11/8 T.C.U. No Game 
11 / I 5 Duke 1951 19 
11/22 Furman No Game 
11/29 $. Carolina 1951 6 
• Homecoming Game. 

· AMOCO 
13 
21 

GAS 

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY 
• -from Maine to Florida 
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TEST DRIVE THE BIG NEW FORD 
-AT-

CRUSER~ TYNES MOTOR CO. 
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER 

THE DEALER THAT BELi EVES IN 
COURTEOUS SERVICE AND PRACTICES IT 

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
Courtesy Service Al I Home Games 

Day Phone 2581 Night Phones 4021 
5811 
5406 

GOOD LUCK DEACONS! 

AFTER THE GAME YOU WANTA EAT 

It's BOBS All The Way 
FOLLOW THE CROWD 

to 

BOBS 
College Inn & Restaurant 

Across from the Campus Wake Forest, N. C. 





JONES HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Main Street Wake Forest 

• 
Represented in 

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAI NTS, BUILDING 
MATERIAL, AMMUNITION, MAZDA 
LAMPS and GENERAL ELECTRIC 

STOVES, RANGES, 
REFRIGERATORS 

• 
"A Complete Hordwo re Store " 

Com plimen ts of 

H. I. MILLER 
OIL CO. 

SEE US FOR YOUR 

HEATING OILS 

the youngsters 

FLUID 

PINE STATE 
MILK 

to go on-to grow on -
~ 

PINE STATE CREAMERY 
GLENWOOD A VENUE RA LEIGH. N. C. 

HOME DELIVERY IN WAKE FOREST 
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THE NEW CHEVROLET 
1. Most beautiful buy of all! 
2. Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes! 
3. Leading Car in Sales for 20 Years! 
4. Center-Point Steering! 
5. New Low Pressure Tires! 
6. New Power Glide! 

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO SERVICE YOUR CAR! 

Service Chevrolet Company 
Wake Forest , N. C. Phone 262-1 

SALES SERVICE WASH LUBRICATION 

Best of Luck to the Demon Deacons in 1952! 

WELCOME TO WAKE FOREST! 
It's always a genuine pleasure to serve you 

at all times and we hope you'll drop in to 

see us before or after the game. . . . 

• 
HOLDING'S DRUG STORE 

Druggist Since 1888 

We Have a Complete Stock of 

DRUGS, COSMETICS, CIGARETTES, 

SANDWICHES, CANDIES, ETC. 
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Comp liments o'f 

BEN'S 

OF 

WAKE FOREST 

• 

" BEN WANTS TO SEE YOU " 

WE FEATURE : 

Manhattan Shirts and Pajamas 

Crosly Square and Florsheim Shoes 

Grifton Clothes 

Wembley Neckwear 

Pioneer Belts and J ewelry 

Lee Hats 

B. and S. 
Deportment Sto re, Inc . 

Wake Forest, N. C. 

HOLLOWELL'S 
FOOD STORE 

• 
Your Super Market 

in Wake Forest 

• 
l. Wide Selections 

2. Cleon Store 

3. Courteous Service 

4. Everyday Low Price s 

LUTHER'S 
FOOD CENTER 

"Where Friendship Means Most " 

• 
236-1 Telephones 306-1 

WAKE FOREST , N. C. 

ASK YOUR FRIENDS WHY 
THEYTRADEWITH US 



... 
TAYLOR SANFORD 

Jayvee Coach 

ASSISTANT 
COACHES 

BOBBY BARRINGER 
Varsity Football Manager 



Wake Forest Maj orettes 

Wake Forest's football is enthusiastically supported by the seven attractive drum majorettes sho wn above 
who do some fancy stepping during the half-time inter mission at each game. 

Reading lefi to right are Daphne Martin, Fairmont: Jackie Tarkington, Clarksville . Va.; Hilda Maulden, 
Kannapolis: Jackie Harris, head drum majorette , Williamston; Peggy Conrad, Roxboro; Marietta Perry, Eden-
ton: and Helen Paul, Beaufort. 

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO 

° FI l l-E R-U P 0 

WITH PRODUCTS 

UNDERPASS SERVICE STATION 
'We Pump for the Demon Deacons " 

HORACE PEARCE, Owner 
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.NORTH CAROLINA STATE PLAYERS 

TED POTTS, Senior 
177 lbs .. 5-11. Alexandria, Va. 

EDDIE WEST, Frosh. 
195 lbs .. 6-2, Alexandria, Va. 

JOE BARRINGER, Soph. 
190 lbs .. 5-1 l, Midway Park, N. C. 

( 20) 

EDWIN MAZGAJ, Soph. 
205 lbs., 6-0, Lackwanna, N. Y. 

PAUL SMITH, Junior 
187 lbs .• 6-0, Charleston. W. Va. 

...._ 
KEN URGOVITCH. Soph. 
205 lbs., 6-1. Garfield, N. J. 

GLENN NIXON. Junior 
215 lbs .• 5-11. Buffalo. N. Y. 

\. 

BOB PAROLI, Soph. 
235 lbs .. 6-0, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

t 
J. 



.NORTH CAROLINA STATE PLAYERS 

JOE BARRINGER, Soph. 
190 lbs .. 5-11, Midwa y Park, N. C. 

( 20 ) 

BERNIE ALLMAN , Senior 
195 lbs .. 5-11. Parkersburg, W. Va. 

EDWIN MAZGAJ , Soph. 
205 lbs. , 6-0 , Lackwann a, N. Y. 

PAUL SMITH , Junior 
187 lb s., 6-0. Charlest on, W. Va . 

....._ 
KEN URGOVITCH, Soph. 
205 lbs .. 6-L Garfield, N. J . 

GLENN NIXON, Junior 
215 lbs .. 5.11. Buff a lo, N. Y. 

BOB PAROLI. Soph. 
235 lbs. , 6-0, Poughkeeps ie , N. Y. 

t 
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WAKE FOREST LINEUP (OFFENSIVE ) 

LE LT 
Ondil.la Gaona 

35 56 
Stowers Garr.Ison 

39 58 

LH 
HJUenbl'and 

24 
Frederlck 

18 

LG 
Link so 
Coles 

49 

C 
Donahue 

48 
Zrakas 

41 

QB 
George 

22 
Consoles 

11 

FB 
Coker 

23 
Koch 

30 

RG RT RE 
Piccard Bridges Lewis 

54 53 55 
Santangelo Wagner Sunmons 

60 52 33 

RH 
Churm 

12 
Spencer 

20 

N. C. STATE LINEUP (Defensive ) 

LE LT LG RT RE 
Deniz Price D'Angelo Spivey BuUer 

87 75 68 79 84 

LLB MLB LLB 
Barkousk1e Stallmes Yeates 

73 82 32 

LHB R HB 
Barringf'r Frnuenl1o!C1 

31 23 

Safety 
Klly.k 

29 



N. C. STATE SQUAD-1952 WAKE FOREST SQUAD-1952 
No. Name Pos. Age Hgt. Wgt. No. Name Pos. Age Hgt. Wgt. 
12 Wyles. '54 B 21 5:09 180 11 Consoles, '56 B 18 6:01 170 14 Frantz. '56 B ·19 5:10 170 
15 Brown,·'56 B 22 6:02 183 12 Churm, '54 B 21 5:09 175 

13 Topping. '56 B 19 6:01 180 16 Faires, '56 B 18 6:01 175 
17 West. '56 B 19 6:02 195 15 Bland. '54 B 20 5:11 185 22 Bethune, '55 B 20 5:11 170 18 Frederick, '55 B 20 6:00 185 23 Frauenhofer, '54 B 20 5:11 188 

20 Spencer. '53 B 23 5:10 185 24 Teer. '55 B 20 5:11 176 
21 Chaney, '54 C 21 5:10 195 25 Nardon, '56 B 19 5:08 175 

26 Swanger, '54 B 20 5:09 175 22 George. ·54 B 20 5:11 185 27 Tacker. '56 B 19 6:00 170 23 Coker, '53 B 21 5:11 205 29 Kilyk, '56 B 18 6:02 174 
24 Hillenbrand, '54 B 21 5:09 185 30 Spritz. '54 B 21 6:01 205 
25 Harrison, '56 B 17 5:10 170 31 Barringer, '55 B 19 5:11 190 
26 Ware, '55 E 19 5:10 190 32 Yeates, '53 B 23 6:01 220 

33 Langston, '55 B 20 6:01 195 28 Whims, '56 E 18 5:11 175 42 Powell, '56 B 18 6:02 195 
29 Littleton, '56 E 19 6:00 185 43 Zubaty, '56 B 19 6:01 190 

KING-SIZE 30 Koch. '53 B 23 6:00 200 45 Micklem, '56 B 19 5:11 185 
31 Turner, '55 T 20 6:00 195 46 Potts, '53 B 22 5:10 176 

49 Webster, '53 B 22 6:03 200 GAP{TTEj 32 Dupree, '56 C 18 6:00 185 50 Spivey, '56 C 19 6:05 230 33 Simmons. '53 E 22 6:00 200 55 DeBoisbriand, '56 C 19 6:00 215 '. • 35 Ondilla. '54 E 21 5:11 185 56 Baftagila, '54 C 21 5:11 225 
'0 ~ 37 Trentini. '56 G 22 5:11 205 58 Tonn, '56 C 19 6:00 230 ,,~ > .. 59 Paroli. '55 C 20 6:00 235 • C\J I 39 Stowers, '55 E 23 6:01 205 60 Perry. '56 G 19 6:03 225 t 40 Alexander. 'S6 B 18 6:00 185 61 Frazier, '55 G 19 5:10 193 

41 Zrakas, '53 C 23 5:10 180 62 Davis. '55 G 19 5:11 205 
42 McLean, '56 B 18 6:02 210 63 Mazgaj. '55 G 19 6:00 205 LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
43 Stocks. '56 64 Haskell. '55 G 19 5:10 195 E 19 6:00 190 66 Bagonis. '55 G 20 5:11 195 44 Maravic, '55 B 19 6:00 200 67 Frankos, '56 G 19 6:00 191 
45 Bartholomew, '56 T 20 6:02 200 68 D'Angelo, '56 G 19 5:10 196 
46 Finnance, '53 G 24 5:11 210 69 Kapp. '54 G 19 6:00 215 

70 Nixon, '54 T 20 5:11 215 48 Donahue, '53 C 22 6:02 220 71 Hillman, '53 T 23 6:03 230 49 Coles, '54 G 20 5:10 195 72 Szuchan, '56 T 19 6:00 225 so Link, '53 G 24 5:10 220 73 Karkouskie, '53 T 23 6:01 210 
52 Wagner, '56 T 20 6:04 225 74 Urgovitch, '55 T 19 6:01 204 

75 Price, '56 T 20 6:01 200 53 Bridges, '53 T 22 6:03 205 77 Britt, '53 T 21 6:03 202 54 Pickard. '53 G 23 6:00 210 78 Leone. '56 T 19 6:01 205 
55 Lewis. '53 E 20 6:02 195 79 Riden, '55 T 20 6:00 210 
56 Gaona, '53 T 21 6:03 230 82 Stallings , '56 T 19 6:00 220 

83 Smith, '54 E 21 6:00 187 57 Koontz. '55 G 19 5:11 195 84 Butler, '53 E 22 6:01 173 58 Garrison. '55 T 20 6:00 200 86 Kosilla, '53 E 23 6:01 188 
59 Swatzel, '55 T 19 6:04 225 87 Deniz, '53 E 22 6:02 205 
60 Santangelo, '54 T 20 5:11 230 88 Lodge, '55 E 19 6:00 185 

89 Thompson, '54 E 20 5:11 185 

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETifE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 



N. C. STATE SQUAD-1952 

No. Name Pos. Age Hgt. Wgt.. 
12 Wyles, '54 B 21 5:09 180 
14 Frantz, '56 B ·19 5:10 170 
15 Brown, '56 B 22 6:02 183 
16 Faues, '56 B 18 6:01 175 
17 West, '56 B 19 6:02 195 
22 Bethune, '55 B 20 5:11 170 
23 Frauenhofer, '54 B 20 5:11 188 
24 Teer, '55 B 20 5:11 176 
25 Nardon, '56 B 19 5:08 175 
26 Swanger, '54 B 20 5:09 175 
27 Tacker, '56 B 19 6:00 170 
29 Kilyk, '56 B 18 6:02 174 
30 Spritz, '54 B 21 8:01 205 
31 Barringer, '55 B 19 5:11 190 
32 Yeates, '53 B 23 6:01 220 
33 Langston, '55 B 20 8:01 195 
42 Powell, '56 B 18 6:02 195 
43 Zubaty, '56 B 19 6:01 190 
45 Micklem, '56 B 19 5:11 185 
46 Potts, '53 B 22 5:10 176 
49 Webster, '53 B 22 6:03 200 
50 Spivey, '56 C 19 6:05 230 
55 DeBoisbriand, '56 C 19 6:00 215 
56 Battagila, '54 C 21 5:11 225 
58 Tonn, '56 C 19 6:00 230 
59 Paroli, '55 C 20 6:00 235 
60 Perry, '56 G 19 6:03 225 
61 Frazier, '55 G 19 5:10 193 
62 Davis, '55 G 19 5:11 205 
63 Mazgaj, '55 G 19 6:00 205 LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 64 Haskell, '55 G 19 5:10 195 
66 Bagonis, '55 G 20 5:11 195 67 Frankos, '56 G 19 6:00 191 68 D' Angelo, '56 G 19 5:10 196 
69 Kapp, '54 G 19 6:00 215 70 Nixon, '54 T 20 5:11 215 7l Hillman, '53 T 23 6:03 230 72 Szucban, '56 T 19 6:00 225 73 Karkouskie, '53 T 23 6:01 210 74 Urgovitch, '55 T 19 6:01 204 75 Price, '56 T 20 6:01 200 77 Britt, '53 T 21 6:03 202 18 Leone, '56 T 19 6:01 205 79 Riden, '55 T 20 6:00 210 
82 Stallings, '56 T 19 6:00 220 
83 Smith, '54 E 21 6:00 187 
84 Butler, '53 E 22 6:01 173 
86 Kosilla, '53 E 23 6:01 188 87 Den.tz, '53 E 22 6:02 205 
88 Lodge, '55 E 19 6:00 185 
89 Thompson, '54 E 20 5:11 185 

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETT 



WAKE FOREST SQUAD-1952 

No. Name Pos. Age Hgt. Wgt. 
11 Consoles. '56 B 18 6:01 170 
12 Churm. '54 B 21 5:09 175 
13 Topping. '56 B 19 6:01 180 
15 Bland, '54 B 20 5:11 185 
18 Frederick. '55 B 20 6:00 185 
20 Spencer, ·53 B 23 5:10 185 
21 Chaney. '54 C 21 5:10 195 
22 George, '54 B 20 5:11 185 
23 Coker. '53 B 21 5:11 205 
24 Hillenbrand, '54 B 21 5:09 185 
25 Harrison, '56 B 17 5:10 170 
26 Ware, '55 E 19 5:10 190 
28 Whims, '56 E 18 5:11 175 
29 Littleton, '56 E 19 6:00 185 

KING-SIZE 30 Koch, ·53 B 23 6:00 200 
31 Turner, '55 T 20 6:00 195 

GAf{TTEj 32 Dupree. '56 C 18 6:00 185 
33 Simmons, '53 E 22 6:00 200 
35 Ondilla, '54 E 21 5:11 185 
37 T1•en1ini. '56 G 22 5:11 205 1,~ 39 Stower:;, '55 E 23 6:01 205 I 40 Alexander, ·~6 B 18 6:00 185 
41 Zrakas, '53 C 23 5:10 180 
42 McLean, '56 B 18 6:02 210 LIGGETT & MYER~ TOBACCO CO. 43 Stocks, '56 E 19 6:00 190 
44 Maravic, '55 B 19 6:00 200 
45 Bartholomew, '56 T 20 6:02 200 
46 Finnance, '53 G 24 5:11 210 
48 Donahue, '53 C 22 6:02 220 
49 Coles, '54 G 20 5:10 195 
50 Link, '53 G 24 5:10 220 
52 Wagner, '56 T 20 6:04 225 
53 Bridges. ·53 T 22 6:03 205 
54 Pickard, '53 G 23 6:00 210 
55 Lewis, '53 E 20 6:02 195 
56 Gaona, '53 T 21 6:03 230 
57 Koontz, '55 G 19 5:11 195 
58 Garrison. '55 T 20 6:00 200 
59 Swatzel. '55 T 19 6:04 225 
60 Santangelo, '54 T 20 5:11 230 

:TTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
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N. C. STATE LINEUP (OFFENSIVE ) 

LE 
Gebhardt 

81 

LT 
Price 

75 

LHB 
Webster 

49 

LG 

62 

C RG 
Paroli D'Angelo 

59 68 

FB 
Langston 

33 

QB 
Wesl 
17 

RT 
Splvey 

79 

RE 
Lodge 

88 

RHB 
Swanger 

26 

WAKE FOREST LINEUP (DEFENSIVE) 

LE 
Stowers 

39 
Ondilla 

35 

LT 
Gaona 

56 
Bartholomew 

45 

LLB 
Koch 
30 

George 
22 

LH 
Fl:ederlck 

18 
Church 

12 

Kick-Offs 
Extra Points 

LG RG RT 
Flnnance Pickard Bridges 

46 54 53 
Ruth Trentini Wagner 
34 37 52 

RLB 
Donahue 

48 
Zraltas 

41 

RH 
Bland 

15 
Ledford 

36 

SM 
Spencer 

20 
H,llenbrand 

24 

OTHER DATA 
Koch. Alexander 

.. .. ... . ... George, Zrakas 
Punters .. - ... ·- ·- Koch. Topping. Alexander 

RE 
Lewis 

55 
Ware 
26 
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P1·ocler & Gamble is the biggest ach-e1tiser in A.rnerica. 
Last yem· they spent over $18,000,000 in radio. Like the ~atioual Biscuit 
Company, Liggett & Myers and many other of America's largest 
advertisers, they i1n•esteil more money in radio than in a11y other medium. 
T<Jrnie, lbe llamburger King, of llS Pike Street, Seattle, 
is one of the smaller ad\·ertisers in America. 
Last yeur Ernie spent approximately f7,000 iu radio. Like l!OWitless other 
local mer<:hants from <·oast to coast, he int·fstec( more mo,1ey i11 radio than 
i» an!/ other mc,liu111. 
Sales results 1 P&G had the biggest year in its bistor~·. So ditl Ernie . 
1In fact, EmiL>'s sales climbed to an average of 1,200 hamburgers a day.) 
The truth is lhat at both the national and local level, 1·adio oifor~ economy 
and flexibility tbat no other mcdiwn can tou<'h. • 
And do you 1·eali1.e how much the radio-listening population has grown 1 
Today there nre 10,3,300,000 radio sets in lhe 0. S. A. Virtually et•ery home 
is n radio ho111e- and over bull' of them have ttt·o or 111or1· sets. 
The average .ti me1·ic,m 110w s7,e11rls more time tvitl1 1·111/io them 1uit/1 
magt1ti11es, '.l'V «nd 11ewspa71ers co111bi11cd. 
Beyond question, the smartest buys in all advertising arc being made in 
radio. And they're being nrnde right 110w. 

This a<l pre,,euted in the in-
terest of all "Ernies" and 
broadca~tcrs in }forth Caro-
Jinn by 

WRAL 
AM-FM 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
1240 KC 101.5 MC 





NORTH CAROLINA STATE PLAYERS 

PERCY RIDEN, Soph. 
210 lbs .. 6-0, Lewistown. Pa. 

HARVEY YEATES, Senior 
230 lbs., 6-2, Buffalo, N. Y. 

J. W. FRANKO$, Frosh. 
191 lbs .. 6,0, Portsmouth, Va. 

PAUL O'HARA, Junior 
175 lbs .. 5-8, Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

! Ii ~ 
COLBERT MICKLEM, Frosh. 

180 lbs .. 5-11, Hopewell. Va. 

JAMES HILLMAN, Senior 
240 lbs., 6-3. Kane, Pa. 

DAVID BUTLER, Senior 
170 lbs-., 6-1, Fayetteville, N. C. 

DICK SPRITZ, Senior 
205 lbs .. 6- L Clairton, Pa. 

( 27) 



NORTH CAROLINA STATE PLAYERS 

CARL WYLES, Junior 
180 lbs., 5-9, Buffalo, N. Y. 

DICKIE BETHUNE, Soph. 
170 lbs., 5-11, Clinton, N. C. 

l 
DEW,EY STALLINGS, Frosh. 

210 lbs .. 6-2. Wallace. N. C. 
( 28) 

CHRIS FRAUENHOFER, Junior 
138 lbs .• 5-11, Kenmore, N. Y. 

JAMES C. BRITT, Senior 
208 lbs .. 6-3. Fayetieville, N. C. 

MIKE NARDONE, Frosh. 
175 lbs., 5-8, Peeksville, N. Y. 

. 
JOHN THOMPSON, Junior 
185 lbs .. 5-11. Kenmore, Pa. 

RAY BARKOUSKIE. Senior 
210 lbs., 6-L Kulpmont, Pa. 

JACK HASKELL, Sopb. 
195 lbs., 5-10, Garwood, N. J. 





Our Customers 

Are Our Friends 

Lees Be Friends 

• 
F. R. KEITH, Owner 

For 33 Years Experienced 

in Meat Business 

• 
THE SUPER MARKET 

After the Strain 
of the Game 

Visit 

EDWARDS 
PHARMACY 

Soda Fountain Sandwiches 

Candies Cigars Cigarettes 

REXALL 
"ACROSS THE CAMPUS" 

Telephone 2761 

"The Official Watch for Timing This Game Is Longines - the World's Most Honored Watch " 



Profiles On Wake Forest Deacon s 
SENIORS 

BARKOCY , JO E-Right Guard, 22 years old, 190 
pounds, 6 feet; Wanaqu'..', N. J. Prepped at Hazel-
ton High School where he excelled in three sports 
... sta1Ted at guard and end on football team, as 
spdnter on swimming t"am, and as javelin thrower 
on track team ... played reserve end on Wake 
Forest team for two seasons but was shifted to 
guard last fall and played well . . handicapped 
by injuries during latter part of season . . expected 
to be on No. l offensive team this si·ason ... fast 
and aggressive and blocks well . . . hard worker ... 
earned letter last fall . . . barring injuries should 
have his best season this fall ... 

BRIDGES , KEN- Right Tackle, 22 y f ars old, 200 
pounds, 6 ft. 3 in.: Shelby, N. C. Prepped at Shel-
by High School where he starred in football, base -
ball, and basketball . . . Played in 1947 high 
school Shrine Bowl classic at Char!oltc: ... named 
All -State and All-Western Conference in 1947 and 
captained team ... also served as captain of base-
ball team in 1946 and 1947 . . . has been end on 
varsity teams of past two seasons ... Used great 
deal on def ~nse in 1951 during last half of season 
filling in for injured Ed McClure .. . was shifted 
to right tackle in spring practice and showed mak-
ings of a fine tack"e ... slated to be regular right 
tackle on both offens:-- and defense this fall . . . 
strong on defense ... should make able successor 
to graduated Ed Listopad ... able diagnostician of 
plays ... Leader in many activities at Wake Fo-
rest ... Pr sident of Freshman Class three years 
ago and member of Student Council his sophomore 
year ... During one summer was one of 15 stu-
dents in the United States chosen by the Danforth 
Foundalion for National Youth L adership to re-
ceive summt>r training at Lake Minnewanca. Mich-
igan, in vai·ious phases or l<'a:iership .. . Chairman 
of Freshman Onentation Committee last year ..• 
Member of Omicron D 'Ila Kappa, national hono-
rary leadership fraternity for men ... now en-
rolled in Law School and plans career as lawyer 

. . Earned football letters in 1950 and 1951 •.. 

COKER, JAMES (Pet e)- Fullback, 21 years old, 
205 pounds. 5 fl. 11 in.; Nocatee, F 1a. Prepped at 
Millen High and Georgia Military College where 
starred in football. baS<'ball, and basketball . .. 
captained Millen High eleven one season ... trans-
ferred to Wake Forest and understudied Bill Miller 
at fullback last season ... gamed 75 yards (net) in 
l l rushes !or average gain per play of 6.8 yards . .. 
sc-or"d one touchdown in Richmond game . . . 
Made good .showing in spring practice and looks 
to be best bet for No. I offensive fullbuck poi;t ... 
has lots of power in his line smashes and better 
than average speed for a fullback •.. should be 
one ol leading runners on club this fall ... may 
als o be used some as res rve back on defense ... 
active in college's ROTC program . .• seeking de-
gree in physical education and is interest~d in 
c :,acJ ing careH 

DONAHUE , TOM-Center, 22 years old, 215 pounds, 
6ft. 2 in.; Altoona. Pa. Prepped at Altoona High 
an ,l Mt . St. Joseph Pr ep School wher e was ou:-
standini! athlete m four sports . . . Earned four 
letters in football, three in basketball, and one each 
in baseball and track . . captoined football tr am 
senior year and iselected on All-Catholic mythical 
team in Penn syl vania ... has played well for past 
three seasons at Wake For est ... used principally 
as line-backer on defense in 1951 and did good job 

... particularly strong on defense . . . With vete-
ran Jimmy Zrakas returning, indications are Dono-
hue will be No. l offensive center while Zrakas 
will take over on defense •.. Donahue also liked 
to b 0 used some on defense. too . . . one of big 
factors in Wake Forest winning State title last fall 
. . . blocks and tackles terrifically . .. husky and 
strong ... in terested in coachin t career after grad-
uat10n ... Earned letters in 1950 and 1951 .. 

FINNANCE, BILL- L~ft Guard, 24 years old, 210 
pounds. 5 ft. 11 in.; :Meriden, Conn. Prepped at 
Meriden High and Cheshire Academy where starred 
as guard on football team ... captained prep school 
t_am his senior y1;:ar ... one of leading members of 
1949 freshmen eleven . . . played important part 
on 1950 Wake Forest team which had best record 
in nation on total defense ... also was outstanding 
dcf.msive guard on 1951 state championship team 

selected on No. 1 All-State team and No. 2 
All-Southern Conference eleven ... excelfant block-
er and tackler . . . bas been hampered some by leg 
injury although has not missed participating in any 
games ... slated to be one of kingpins or powerful 
defensive line this fa"l .. one of few remaining 
GI's on squad •.. 

GAONA , BOB- Left Tacklt., 21 years old, 225 
pounds, 6 fl. 3 in.: Ambridge, Pa. Prepped at Am-
brid;e High where excelled as centel' in Iootball 
and in field events in track ... one of leaders on 
1949 freshman team. playing center ... also starred 
at cent~r on 1!)50 team which led nation in total 
defense ... Due to shortage of tackles was shifted 
to right tackle last season and did a fine job as 
understudy to Ed Listopad ... used as starter in 
several gamt:s during latter part o( season when 
Listopad was hurt ... will be No. l left tackle on 
both offense and defense this fall and will takt> over 
position vacated by graduation of Bill George, bril-
liant AU-American tackle ... Gaona has shown 
marked improvement since last season and should 
be one of best tackles in Southern Conference this 
season . . . probably ' strongest man on club . . . 
ru~ged an:i durab'e ... can fill in as linebacker if 
necessary and knows position well ... keen diag-
nostician of plays ... powerfully built ... vicious 
tackler and excellent blocker . . . Earned letters 
in 1950 and 1951 ... 

KOCH, JOE- Quarterback, 24 years old, 200 pounds, 
6 !t.: Jersey City, N. J. Prepped at Lincoln High 
an l Carteret Prep where starred as fullback . • . 
u~ed as offensive fullback on 1949 freshman team 
,eaine:i 251 yards in 49 rushes for 5.1 average . . . 
For past two seasons has be1::n used almost al-
together as line-backer on defense and is one of 
outstanding players in Southern Conference on 
defens-: . .. No. I punter on 1951 team and averaged 
38.8 vards on 39 bnots for one o! the best averages 
in Southern Conference . • . has been shifted to 
ofTensh•e quarterback post along with Sonny George 
to help fill gap vacated by Dickie Davis and Ed 
Kissell . .. Showed up well in spri ng practice and 
looks to be good prospect al position ... will likely 
alte1 nate with Sonny George at quarter this sea-
son ... good passer ... indications are Koch will 
also double up on defense in role of line-backer 
... diagnoses plays quickly and is fierce tackler ..• 
lik~l:-,· to be No. 1 punter again this fall ... Serve d 
m Marine Corps during last war ... see kin~ de-
gree in business administration and interested in 
c11reer in business ... Earned letters in 1950 and 
1951 ... 

( 31 ) 



VANN SEAWELL, •• 



NATIONAL SPORTING GOODS CO., INC. 
School & College Specialists 

GEORGE A. BRA TT, JR., Pres. 

• • • 
DISTRIBUTORS 

RAWLINGS ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
Guns & Ammunition Fishing Tackle 

310 E. Baltimore Street Baliimore 2, Md. 

Before and After the Game . . . 

Meet Your Friends at 

THE COLLEGE 
BOOK STORE 

• 
1 'THE STUDENT CENTER'' 

( 33 ) 



Profiles On Wake Forest Deacons 
LINK, BILL-Left Guard, 24 years old, 220 pounds, 
5 ft, 10 in.; Lenoir, N. C. Prepped at Lenoir High 
where starred two seasons as guard on football 
team . . . one of leading offensive guards of the 
pasi two seasons ... is an excellent blocker ... 
does unusually good job on offensive team . . . 
expected to be one of offensive standouts of 1952 
team ... Selected on No. l All-State team in 1951 
and on second All-Southern Conference eleven . .. 
stockily built . . . played consistently fine brand o! 
ball throughout 1951 ... Served in Air Force dur-
ing war and played two years of service football ... 
Page Nineteen 
majoring in physical education and is interested in 
coaching career afte r graduation ... favorite sport 
is billiards . . . has good speed for lineman . . . 
Earned letters in 1950 and 1951 ... 

PICKARD, CLYDE (Bud)-Rigbt Guard, 23 years 
old, 210 pounds, 6 ft.; Newport News, Va. Prepped 
at Burlington High School where was an outstanding 
guard and tackle for four seasons ... Selected on 
All-State and AU-Western Conference elevens his 
senior year in 1947 . . . has played fine brand of 
ball on defense for past two seasons at Wake Fo-
rest . . . one of leaders on powerful defense in 
1950 which topped the nation . . . expected to be 
No. 1 defensive right guard this fall ... has been 
hampered somewhat by leg injury although has 
not missed any games during past two seasons . . . 
had recent operation on leg and is ready to play 
again this fall ... diagnoses plays well ... one of 
fastest linemen on squad .. . Selected on No. 1 All-
State team last fall and was chosen on No. 2 All-
Southern Conferenoe team . . . spent last summer 
as life guard at Wake Forest Municipal Pool ... 
interested in career in business and wo1·king on 
degree in business administration ... earned letters 
in 1950 and 1951 ... 

SIMMONS, LOUIE-Right End, 22 years old, 200 
pounds, 6 ft. 2 in.; Statesboro, Ga. Attended Georgia 
Military College for two seasons where starred at 
end position ... transferred to Wake Forest and 
played well as understudy to veteran Jack Lewis 
last fall ... earned letter for 1951 season ... has 
continued to show steady improvement and should 
prove an able replacement for Captain Lewis again 
this season . . . blays both offense and defense . . . 
able pass receiver ... interested in coaching career 
after graduation . . . has long reach . . . aggressive 
type of player . . . 

SPENCER. LARRY -Right Half, 22 years old, 175 
pounds, 5 ft. 10 in.; East Syracuse, N. Y. Prepped' 
at Fayetteville High in New York and Staunton 
Military Academy where excelled in four sports 
. . . played left half in football, shortstop in base-
ball, guard in basketball, and sprints in track .. . 
selected on All-County teams in football and base-
ball . . . captained baseball team his senior year ... 
Won 220 and 440 yard dashes in State prep and 
high school track meet in Virginia . . . As fresh-
man in 1949 he gained 147 yards in 43 rushes for 
3.4 average . . . gained 96 yards in 19 rushes for 
5.1 average as sophomore ... bothered by injuries 
during most of last season and saw only limited 
action ... gained 47 yards in 12 rushes ior 3.9 ave-
rage ... appears to be completely recovered from 
injuries now and likely to be member of starting 
backfield on offense ... will also be used some on 
defense ... one of fastest backs on squad .. is fine 
broken field runner and is quick starter . . . Led 
1951 team in kickoff returns with 235 yards in 11 
runbac:ks for average return of 21.4 yards ... ac-
tiv e in ROTC program at Wake Forest .. 

( 34) 

ZRAKAS, J IMMY-Center, 23 years old, 175 pounds, 
5 ft. 10 in.; Wilson, N. C. Prepped at Charles L. 
Coon High School in Wilson where he earned total 
of eight monograms in football, basketball and base-
ball . . . chosen on mythical All-Southern, All-
state, and All-Eastern Conierence elevens as center 
in football ... catcher on baseball team and guard 
on basketball team . . . honorary co-captain of 
1947 All-State eleven and co-captain of North Caro-
lina team in Shrine Bowl classic in Charlotte .. . 
one of the most versatile students in high school .. . 
served as vice president of senior class, as member 
of Student Council and as member of National 
Honorary Society . . . was first high school player 
ever selected as Athlete of the Week in weekly 
feature appearing in Greensboro Daily News . . . 
One of outstanding linemen on 1949 and 1950 Wake 
Forest teams . . . played both offense and defense 
and shone in both phases of play ... sp~nt almost 
two years in Air Corps and was discharged in 
summer ... His return will strengthen Wake Fo-
rest line considerably . . . Likely to be used as de -
fensive line-backer this fall although will be used 
some on offense ... Despite his small build is one 
of the most rugged and durable players on the 
squad ... has several hobbies, chief of which are 
raising pigeons and ping pong ... strong on pass 
defense ... earned letters in 1949 and 1950 ... 

CHURM, BILLY-Right Half, 21 years old, 170 
pounds, 5 ft. 9 in.: Dover N. J. Prepped at Dover 
High and Valley Forge Military Academy where 
played total of five seasons of football and four of 
baseball . . . played quarterback. halfback and 
guard in football and cenlerfiel d in baseball .. . 
Selected most valuable player on football t.eam .. . 
named on All-State, All-Lakeland Conference, and 
All-County mythical elevens ... reserve halfback on 
freshman team in 1950 ... ran and passed well 
although was used sparingly ... left handed passer 
... showed fine possibilities during early part of 
1951 season with several fine performances but a 
clavicle injury kept hiin on the sidelines during 
the last five games ... Carried the ball 14 times for 
net gain of 113 yards and an average advance per 
play of 8.1 yards ... also completed two of three 
passes for 47 yards and one touchdown ... Caught 
Lhree passes for 56 yards and one touchdown ... 
scored three touchdowns . . . Iully recovered from 
injury and should see Joi of action this fall ... is 
one of best broken field runners on squad . . . is 
strong defensive player and likely to play good bit 
on defense this fall . . . interested in career in 
medicine . . . making good record in ROTC unit 
at Wake Forest . .. 

COLES. JOH N-Right Guard, 20 years old, 195 
pounds, 5 ft. 10 in.; Garwood, N. J. Prepped at 
Regional High in Springfield where played three 
seasons of football and track and one year of basket-
ball ... captained football team his senior year and 
was selected on third All-State team ... No. 1 de-
fensive guard on freshman team two years ago and 
played fine brand of ball ... proved one of ablest 
guard reserves on 1951 team and earned his letter 
... expected to figure prominently as reserve guard 
this season ... hard tackler and able blocker ... 
took prominent part in extra curricular activities in 
high school . . . served as vice president of fresh-
man, junior, and senior classes ... also elected as 
altprnatP to Bov's Stal' Convenlion ... chief hobby 
is playing the trumpet . . . · 

GEORGE, CHARLES (Sonny)-Quarterback, 20 
vears old. 185 pounds. 5 ft. 11 in.: Brunswick Ga. 
·Prepped al Brunswick HiJ>;h and Glynn Academ)' 



JfJvHKe;t ... 
;1UKesyov! 

Here's another dimpled darling 
who ~es her 7-Up! And LbaL's 
fine witb. "Mom"-for 7-Up is so 
pure, so good, so wholesome that 
even the tiniest tots can "Fresh Up" 
as often as they like. Buy it 
by the case ... it's the 
All-Family Drink. 

COPYAtGHT l t :U av THE SEVEN•UP COMPANY --
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where was outstanding athlete in footbill and gold 
... won numerous golf titles in Geor gia and was 
regara~d one o! the most. promising high school 
gollers in this state in number of years ... was al -
so a top-ranking tootball p1ayer and selected on a 
number of honorary teams including All-State my -
thicai elev-.n. One of backfield stars on 1950 fresh-
man team playing both quarterback and fullback on 
offense anct backing up the hoe on defense ... had 
40-yard punting average ... also made good five 
o! seven extra points and ran 18 times for 37 yards 
. . . Used prmc1pa1!y as line-backer on ue.rtnse last 
fall and turned in consistently fine performances 
. . . lJ:;ed sow.: on offense and garn _d 116 yards in 
26 rushes for average gain of 4.5 yards . . . was 
team 's leaumg exira pomt k1cker with 17 conver-
sions in 27 etforts . . . likely to do most of extra 
point kicking again this fall ... In spring practice 
was shill ~d to quarterback on offense and showed 
good possibilities ... llkely will alternate wnh Joe 
Koch and Vann S8Elwell tbis fall ... excellent passes 
... will contmue to be used on d.eiens~ as line 
backer ... one Of leading members of golf team last 
spring an:l took part in national NCAA golf tourna-
mem at Purdue University ... interest-ct in career 
as pro golfer ... 

HILLENB RAND , BRUCE-Left Half, 21 years old, 
185 pounds, 5 lt. 9 in.; Arlington, Va. Prepped at 
Washington-Lee High in Arlington where starred in 
footbaJ and baseball .. ·. play -d tailback on football 
team and was chosen on All-Suburban team as well 
as All-Metropolitan mythical eleven . .. captained 
football team hls senior year . . . also starred as 
center fLlder on baseball team and was chosen on 
AU-State mythical eleven . . . captained baseball 
team . . . leading runner on 1950 freshman team 
with 333 yards (net) in 62 rushes for avera ge gain 
of 5.4 yards . . . also led scoring with 24 points . .. 
caught six passes for 103 yards and three touch-
downs ... has lot of speed and fine change of pace 
. . . very elusive ... exp :::cted to be in start :ng line-
up on offense at left hall this fall ... ranked second 
in ground gaining last fall with 343 yards in 75 
rushes for 4.6 average . . . also completed five of 
nine passes for 106 yards and one touchdown ... 
caught three passes for 47 yards and one touchdown 
... scored three touchdowns .. . leading hitter on 
1951 freshman baseball team with .461 average ... 
played right field on varsity last spring In-
terested in career in business . . . 

ONDILLA , BOB- Left End, 21 years old, 185 
pounds, 5 ft. 11 in.; Hillside N. J. Prepped at Hill~ 
side High School where was star in football, base-
ball, and track . . . also earned monograms in 
all three sports at Saint Benedict's Prep School .. . 
played brilliantly on both offense and defense on 
1950 freshman team at Wake Forest ... leading pass 
receiver with 10 catches for 209 yards and two 
touchdowns ... also did some extra point kicking 
. . . was regular on offense last fall and played 
superbly throughout season ... ranked second on 
team in pass receiving with 25 catches for 367 yards 
and three touchdowns. His sensational catch for 
touchdown in end zone in Duke game started Wake 
Forest on road to 19-13 win ... made many spectacu-
lar catches during season . . . has knack of getting 
behind d0 fensive halfback and is good faker ... 
once catches the ball can run like a halfback . . . 
excellent blocker . . . seeking degree in business 
administration and planning business car eer ... 

SANTANGELO, FRED-Left Tackle, 20 years old. 
230 pounds, 5 ft. 11 in.; Lynn. Mass . Prepped at Lynn 
Clas sical High where played tackles, guard, and 
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center in football and threw shot put in track ... 
captained football team and was seLcted on All-
::.tat<-~1even . . did well m track competition ... 
also membt;r of Pan- American Club and school 
pap :?r in high school . . . one of leading tackles on 
freshman Lam in 1950 ... understudied Bill George 
last season and p1oved able reserve ... played 
enough time to earn his letter . . . showed marked 
improvem nt in spring practice ... likely to prove 
ab1e replacement for vete1·an Bob Gaona this sea-
son ... strong on defense . .. has stocky build .. . 
one of heaviest men on squad . . . slated to sse ac-
tion on both offense and defense this season ... 

HERRLEIN , JO HN- Left Half. 19 years old, 165 
pounas, 5 ft. 9 m.; Arlington, Va. Prepp _d at Wash-
ington-Lee High where starred in footba] and track 
... former high school teammate of Bruce Hillen-
brand, who plays le.ft half on offense ... played fine 
brand of ball on dJense last season and was one of 
three freshmen who earned letters in their first 
season ... intercepted three passes and also batted 
down numerous aerials to prevent possible scoring 
oppvrtunities ... despite size is a vicious tackler 
and covers a great deal of ground . . . likely to be 
one of leading defensive backs again this fall ... 
in high school select d on A!J-Cily team (Washing-
ton, D. C.) ran 440 on track team ... 

FRED ERICK, BOB- Left Half, 20 years old, 185 
pounds, 6 ft.; Goldsboro, N. C. Prepped at Goldsboro 
High where played three s~asons of football as half-
back and four years of baseball as second base-
man . . . selected on All-State football and base-
ball teams . . . p 1ayed in Optimist Bowl, Shrine 
Bowl, and North Carolina All-Star Game in Greens-
boro ... In Shrine game at Charlotte he scored two 
touchdowns and gained 113 yards in 11 rushes for 
average gain of 10.3 yards per play ... served as 
co-captain in Greensboro game ... saw action dur-
ing latter part of s eason and performed well ... 
showe:i up well in spring practice and likely to be 
use i a good deal on offense this fa!l . . . fast and 
elusive ... scored one touchdown ... is also show-
ing up well on defense and will prob ably wind up 
as No. 1 defensive left halfback ... good pass re-
ceiver ... during final season in high school he had 
an amazing .528 batting average . . . one of three 
fr2sbmen p!ayers on 1951 squad who earned 
letters ... 

SEAWELL , VANN-Quarterback, 22 years old, 170 
pounds, 5 Il. 10 in.; Fayetteville, N. C. Prepped at 
Fayetteville High School where starred as quarter-
back and halfback ... selected on All -Eastern High 
mythical team and p'ayed in Shrine Bowl game 
at Charlotte ... was president of student body in 
high school and was also active in Key, Hi-Y, and 
Beta Clubs ... one of leading reserve backs on 
freshman team three seasons ago ... With Veterans 
Davis and Kisse'l handling quarterback 1 Seawell 
has s en only limited action during past two years 
. . . missed most of spring practice due to collar 
bone injury ... may get his opportunity this fall ... 
handles ball well and is fine passer . . . good play 
ca11er ... is interested in coaching career and is 
majoring in physical education ... hobby is music .. 
BLA ND, J AMES-Right Half, 20 years old. 185 
poundc;, 5 rt. 11 in.; Ral ':!igh, N. C. Prepped at Need-
ham Broughton High School where was star in 
four sports ... plaved halfback in football, guard 
in basketball. shortstop and catcher in baseball and 
threw shot put and di~cus in track ... selected 
most outstandin~ seni<'r athlete al Needham 
Broughton . . . also active in IIi-Y Club ... used 



DONNIE GARRISON, left tackle 
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principally on defense on freshman team two years 
ago and played well ... intercepted five passes that 
season and returned one of them 20 Ylirds tor 
touchdown . . . As sophomore last season· was used 
chiefly on defense and performed well . . . in-
dications are he may be used some on offense this 
fall . . . did some fine running in spring practice 
and is one of fastest backs on club . . . nicknamed 
"Smoky" studying for the ministry ... serv d as 
president of his freshman class and was vice presi-
dent of the sophomore class ... is also vice presi-
dent of the current junior class ... 

CHANEY , ED- Fullback, 21 years old, 175 pounds. 
5 ft. 10 in.; Reidsvilb, N. C. Prepped at Reidsville 
High where played four seasons of football and 
basketball ... was halfback and captained team his 
senior year ... se1ected on All-Western Conference 
team and participated in Shrine Bowl game at Char-
lotte . . . named best offensive player on North 
Carolina team . . . starred as guard on basketball 
team and was captain hls senior year . . . selected 
outstanding player in tow·nament at end of season 
. . . leader in many high school organizations . . . 
president of sophomore class, vice president of 
French Club, member of Dramatics C1ub and High 
School Register ... listed in Who's Who in Ameri -
can High Schools ... reserve halfback on Wake 
Forest freshman team in 1950 ... saw no action as 
sophomore on varsity last season ... will probably 
see limited action this fall ... p1ans to open up 
business of his own after completing college 
work ... 

LEDFORD . WESLEY- Right End . 20 years old, 195 
pounds, 6 ft. 4 in.: Raleigh, N. C. Prepped at Need-
ham Broughton High where starred for thl·ee sea-
sons as end in football and as quarter-miler and 
half-miler in track ... was state champion in both 
440 and 880 in high school ... was reserve end on 
varsity eleven last fall but saw very little action .. 
may be used some on both offense and d fense this 
season ... has tremendous reach and catches passes 
well ... one of two ta11est members of squad ... 
hobby hunting .. in high school served as mem-
ber of Publications Board, Hi-Y. and Service 
Club ... 

BRINCEFIELD, BOB-L eft Hal£, 19 years old, 170 
pounds, 5 ft. 9 in.; Burlington, N. C. Prepped at 
Burlington High School where starred in football 
and baseball ... Select~d on All-State and All-
Western Conference mythical elevens ... also par-
ticipated in Shrine Bowl game . . . plaved on 
junior varsity team al Wake Forest last fall ... 
appears to be a good prospect ... p'ayed we'] in 
spring practice . . . fast and elusive ... fine pass 
receiver . . interested in coaching car. er after 
graduation . . . 

GARRISON, DONNIE-L eft Tackle, 19 years old, 
195 pounds, 6 ft.; Re1dsvill ... , N. C. Prepped at Reids-
ville Hig11 SC"hool where played tackle on football 
team anJ left fie'd on baseball team ... also active 
in student organizations, among these the junior 
class of which he s ~rved as president ... plaved on 
junior varsity last sea~cm and performed well . . 
showe:l fine possibilities in S!>ring practice and like-
ly to be one of kading tackle reserves this fall ... 
curr ntlv ranks No. 2 behind Veteran Bob Gaona 
al offensive lert tackle ... is an able blocker and 
tackler ... played high school ball with Swatzel, 
Ware, Cooke, and Chaney, all members of current 
squad ... 

KOONTZ, BOB- Left Guard, 19 years old, 19·5 
poun 1s. 5 ft. 11 in.: L exington, N. C. Prepped at 
Lexington High where played end and tackle on 
football team and catcher on baseball team . . . 
se.ected as the best sport in the senior class . . . 
was also member 0£ Key Club . . . played junior 
varsity ball at Wake Forest last season ... may 
be used as replacement this fall . . . is developing 
well but needs more seasoning ... interested in ca-
reer in business and working on degree in business 
administration ... 

MARA VIC , NICK- Fullback, 19 years old, 200 
pounds, 6 fl.; McKeesport, Pa. Pr pped at McKees-
port High where starred in football, baseball, and 
basketball . . . selected on All-Conference football 
team . . . did not play footba I last fall but came 
out for spring practice . . . demonstrated a lot of 
ability in off-season work and ranks No. 2 offen-
sive player at position now ... slated to see lot of 
action ... has tremendous drive in his line smashes 
and is fast . . . also runs well around the ends . . . 
interested in coaching career ... 

MORGAN, ROBERT- Quarterback, 19 years old, 
170 pounds, 6 ft. 1 in.; Asheboro, N. C. Prepped at 
Asheboro High where starred in three sports . . . 
played end and quarterback in football. guard in 
basketball, and pitcher on baseball team ... Chosen 
on All-Conference football team and received hono-
rable mention on All -State bask tba'l team ... 
played on junior varsity team at Wake Forest last 
fall ... Developed a great deal during spring prac-
tice and slated to see a lot of action on d<:.>f nse ... 
In fact, will probably be on starting defensive eleven 
at safety position ... able pass defender and k een 
diagnostician of plays ... showing improvement 
in his passing and ball handling ... mav p'av some 
on off nse ... active in high school organizations 
... served as president of French Club, Sludent 
Council. Boys Stat"?, and Debate Club ... seeking 
degree in business administration ... 

STOWERS, ED-L eft End, 23 years old, 200 pounds, 
6 ft.; Norfo 1k, Va. Prepp ed at Maury High in Nor-
folk where starred in football, baseball. and basket-
ball ... selected on AH-State football team ... is 
transf~r student an<i candidate for footba 11 team 
here .Cor first time ... showed as much promise as 
anv newcomer during spring practice ... defensive 
play in spring scrimmages was outstanding and will 
be on No. 1 defensive t am ... diagnoses plays well 
and is vicious tackler ... a 1so slated to plav some 
as replacement for Ondi1 1a on offense ... able pass 
receiver ... will probably tak: up coaching career 
after graduation . . . 

SWATZEL, TOM-R ight Tackle, 19 years old, 225 
pounds, 6 ft. 4 in : Hickory, N. C. Prepp d at Hickory 
High School where starred in football as tackle 
an I in basebal' as pitcher ... Select d on All-
State and All-Western Conference football teams 
... also p'ayed in Shrine Bowl game and was one of 
lea·Png lin •men in game . . chos 0 n on All-State 
baseba··1 team ... Member of English Club, Hi-Y 
an 1 Mono1:tram Club in hi 0 h school ... played on 
junior varsity e'even at Wake Forest lac;t fall and 
was one of best linemen on club ... is No. 2 rank-
in~ ri ,,ht tackle on both ofT nse and defense behind 
veteran Ken Bddges . . . one of tallest men on 
squa.l ... performed well in spring practice ... 
likelv to see Jot of action this fall ... has good speed 
for bi~ fellow ... strong on defense ... well built 
... undecided about car~er after graduation 
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TURNER. JIM- Right Tackle, 20 years old, 190 pounds, 6 ft.; Bassett, Va. Prepped at Bassett High where played three s.:.asons at tackle ... sel ct~d most valuable p:ayer on team ... also received honorable mention on all-district team ... played on junior varsity eleven at Wake Forest last fall ... 
likely to p:ay some this season as reserve behind Veteran K -n Bridges ... plays aggressive brand of ball ... was also active in high school organizations serving as President of Sophomore, Junior, and Senior C!asses ... also treasurer of Student Council President of H1 Y Club and Secretary of B.:ta Club ... hobby hunting ... seeking B.S. degree ... 

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR 
WAKE FOREST BRANCH 

Durham Ba11k & Tru st Co. 
Durha m, N . C. 

Wake Forest 
Creedmoor 
Cooleemee 

Ape x 
Hills boro 

Mebane 

Memb er Insura nce Depos it Corp . 

ENJOY 

Peanut Butter 

SANDWICHES 
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WARE. EARL-Left End, 19 years old, 185 pounds, 5 ft. 10 in.; R idsville, N. C. Prepped at Reidsville High where played three seasons al end on football team and two years as catcher on baseball team ... captained .football team one year and sel.cted on All-Conference clever. ... saw action on junior vars1tv eleven here last fall ... ranks No. 2 at left ~nd on defensive club ... has shown marked improvement and likely to prove valuable defen-sive reserve . . . hard tackler . . . diagnoses plays well ..• hobby hunting ... one of bist pass re-ceivers in the state when he played high school ball . .. his pa:.ser. Alvin Cooke. is also one of the quarterbacks on the current Diacon squad . . 
BEHRMAN. J OHN-Right Half. 19 years old, 180 pounds, 5 ft. 11 m, Hackensack, N. J. Prepped at Hackensack High where starred in football, base-ball, and basketball ... did not try out for football last fall but did take part in spring practice and performed well . .. fast and elusive . . needs more experience but shows promise ... excellent pass re-ceive1· ... aggressive ... interested in coaching career . . 

VIOLA. MARCO-Right Guard. 19 years old, 200 poun 'Is, 6 ft.; Hackensack, N. J. Prepped at Hacken-sack High wher · was outstanding guard . played high school football with John Behrman, a can-didate for right haHback on current squad ... Viola took part in spring drills and showed up well ... indications are he will develop into a top-notch guar:i in another vear or so ... With six letter-men available at the guards Viola not likely to see great deal of action but should be playing some ... 

22 LETTERMEN 
Twenty-two of the approximately 50 mem-

bers of Wake Forest's 1952 football squad ar e 
lettermen. The group consists of Captain Jack 
Lewis, Bob Ondilla, and Louie Simmons, ends; 
Bob Gaona, Ken Bridges, and Fred Santangelo, 
tackles; Bill Finnance, Bill Link, Clyde Pic-
kard, Joe Barkocy, Leonard Paletta, and J ohn 
Coles, guards; Tom Donahue and Jimmy 
Zrakas, centers; Charles (Sonny) George, J oe 
Koch. Bruce Hillenbrand, Billy Churm, Larry 
Spencer, Bob Frederick, John Herrlein, and 
James (Pete) Coker fullbacks. 

with your drink 



NORTH CAROLINA STATE PLAY~~c; 

JOHN BAGONIS, Soph. 
195 lbs., S· l L Luzerne, Pa. 

-:77i:LIAM KENNEDY, Senior 
205 lbs .• 5-11. Fayetteville, N. C. 

RALPH MARTINI, Junior 
205 lbs., 5-11. Niagara Falls. N. Y. 

GENE WILLARD, Soph. 
195 lbs., 5-10, Buffalo. N. Y. 

ALBERT D'ANGELO, Frosh. 
190 lbs .. 5-11. Greensburgh. Pa. 

CHARLES DA VIS, Soph. 
205 lbs., 5-1 l. Goldsboro, N. C. 

ALEX WEBSTER. Senior 
195 lbs., 6-3, Kearny, N. J. 

DON DAVIDSON , Frosh. 
200 lbs., 6-2, Pon1 1as. Michigan 

STEVE KOSILA, benior 
188 lbs .. 6-1, Tarrytown, N. Y. 
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE COACHES 

MIKE KARMAZIN BEATTIE FEATHERS HORACE HENDRICKSON WILLIAM HICKMAN TIM TEMERARIO 



NORTH CAROLINA STATE PLAYERS 

TOMMY SWANGER, Ju..,ior 
17S lbs .. S-10. Hamburg, N. Y. 

ANTHONY LEONE, Frosh. 
20S lbs., 6· l. Bronx, N. Y. 

Jv~L. u~.u4~01:,:aRIAld.,, Frosh. 
230 lbs .. 6-0, Amesbury, Mass. 

JA.llliE-> F&\AZ.u...,.,, -<>P 
19J lbs .. S-10, Goldsbnro, N. C. 

JOHN ZUBATY, Frosh. 
19.i J.bs., b·.l, Blairsville, Pa. 

HARRY LODGE. Soph. 
18S lbs., 6-0. Blawnox. Pa. 

HENRY SPIVEY. F1osh. 
24S lbs .. 6 5, We'don, N C. 

DICK TONN, Frosh. 
220 lbs., 6-0, Cleveland, Ohio 
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Weave r Begins 12th Year 
As Athleti c Direct or 

James H. (Jim) Weaver is beginning his 
twelfth year as Athletic Director of Wake Fo-
rest College. Jim returned to his old job in 
the summer of 1946 arter putting in three years 
in the Navy's athletic program. Weaver·s first 
assignment in the Navy was at the Georgia 
Pre -Flight School at Athens, Ga., where he was 
one of the athletic assistants to Matty Bell, 
popular Southern Methodist Athletic Direc-
tor. From Athens be went to the Ward Island 
Technical Training Center at Corpus Christi, 
Texas, as Military and Physical Training 
Officer. He was discharged at Corpus Christi 
in November, 1945, having attained the rank of 
lieutenant commander. 

A native of Rutherford College, N. C., where 
he was born March 29, 1903, Weavei· was the 
son of a Methodist minister. He fust attended 
Emory and Henry in 1919 where he played 
football, baseball, and basketball. At that time 
his father, Charles C. Weaver, was president of 
that institution. From Emory and Henry he 
went to Duke University (then Trinity Col-
lege) and from there to Centenary College in 
Shreveport, La., where he played under the 
celebrated Alvin (Bo) McMillan, who led 
Centre College in its famous 6-0 victory over 
Harvard, from 1922 through 1924 and was 
named on the mythical All-State eleven in 
1923 and 1924. He graduated from Centenary 
at Christmas of 1924 with a B.S. degree in 
Biology. 

Following his graduation he served one year 
as coach of the Centenary freshman team and 
in 1926-27 he coached the Nacogoches, Texas, 
high school team . Weaver returend to his na-
tive state in 1928 and for the next five years 
served as head football and basketball coach 
at Oak Ridge. Weaver came to Wake Forest 
in 1933 and spent four seasons as head coach 
of the Deacons' football teams. When D. C. 
(Peahead) Walker took over the coaching 
reins in 1937, Weaver was made Athletic Di-
rector, a position he has held ever since except 
the three-year period in the Navy . 

Weaver also put in a couple of seasons in 
professional football after leaving Centenary 
and he also served as an umpire in several 
professional baseball leagues in North Caro -
lina. 

Possessor of a keen sense of humor and a 
clever story teller, Weaver always makes a 
big hit wherever he speaks. He married the 
former Kate Dunn of Scotland Neck in 1938. 
They have one daughter, Florence, age 12. 
Weaver stands 6 feet 2 and weighs around 210 
pounds. 
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